
School Committee 

Winchester Public Schools 

Winchester, MA 01890 

May 24, 2016 

 

Roll Call 

 

Notice having been given in accordance with the requirements of law, a meeting of the 

School Committee was held at 7:10 p.m. on Tuesday, May 24, 2016, at the Parkhurst 

School, 40 Samoset Road. 

 

Present: 

Ms. Bohne, Chair  

Ms. Verdicchio, Vice-Chair  

Mr. Linskey 

Mr. Nixon  

Mr. Schindelman  

Judith Evans, Superintendent 

Jennifer Elineema, Assistant Superintendent 

John Danizio, Director of Finance 

 

Ms. Bohne thanked Chris Kuang, school committee student representative, for his active 

participation at the meetings this past year and wished him well as he moves on to 

Harvard next year. 

 

Public Comment 

 

There were no public comments. 

 

Student Representative 

 

Chris Kuang was joined by Olivia Phillips, a current junior at Winchester High School.  

Olivia is one of two school committee representatives who will participate in next year’s 

meetings.  Randi Kirk, also a current junior, will share the role. 

 

Chris reported on AP exams that ran the first two weeks in May.  Scores will be available 

in early July.  Several final music events took place recently including the Strawberry 

Pops, and the Chamber Singers and Octets.   Shakespeare Day was put on by Judy 

Hession’s classes.  Last week’s senior week was celebrated with activities such as: 

college gear day and bike to school day.  The prom is planned for June 1st at the Royal 

Sonesta in Cambridge. The last day of school for seniors was May 20th and graduation is 

scheduled for June 5th. 

 

Olivia reported that Arbella Insurance is sponsoring a Distractive Driving simulation to 

help students become aware of the dangers of distractions while driving.  The junior 

awards ceremony will be held on May 25th and Foreign Language awards will take place 

tonight.  Izzy Bruno and Brooke Scully won the Individual North Champions in tennis.  

The boys’ volleyball team ended the season 19-1.  Olivia had the opportunity to meet 
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with the new high school principal, Mr. Dennis Mahoney.  She indicated that it was 

exciting to talk about his vision and where he see Winchester High School going in the 

next few years.  The school year is winding down and teachers are beginning to pack up 

their rooms in preparation of Phase 3 of the project.  There were a record number of 

awards presented at the Senior Awards night last week (approximately 140 recipients). 

 

The class officers elected for the 2016-2017 school year are:  Abigail Joseph, President, 

Olivia Phillips, Vice President, Rebecca Hao, Secretary, and Meagan Jens, Treasurer. 

 

Public Hearing on School Choice 2016-2017 

 

On a motion by Mr. Schindelman, seconded by Mr. Nixon it was unanimously 

 

   VOTED to open the public hearing on School 

   Choice for the 2016-2017 school year. 

 

Dr. Evans reported that each year school committees in Massachusetts consider whether 

their district should participate in the school choice program during the upcoming school 

year.  Because of increasing enrollment and space limitations the superintendent 

recommended that the committee not participate in school choice for the 2016-2017 

school year. 

 

There were no public comments regarding school choice. 

 

On a motion by Mr. Schindelman, seconded by Mr. Nixon, it was unanimously 

 

   VOTED to close the public hearing and move into 

   public session. 

 

Annual Vote on School Choice for 2016-2017 

 

On a motion by Ms. Verdicchio, seconded by Mr. Nixon, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED that the Winchester Public Schools not participate 

   in the school choice program for the 2016-2017 school 

   year because of increasing enrollment and space 

   limitations. 

 

Open Enrollment 

 

Dr. Evan’s reported that the school committee’s open enrollment policy requires annual 

consideration.  Dr. Evans reviewed enrollment and staffing projections and indicated that 

class sizes are within the school committee guidelines across the district, and class sizes 

are projected to be balanced across the district for the 2016-2017 school year.  The 

superintendent recommended to not offer open enrollment seats for the upcoming school 

year.    

 

On a motion by Mr. Nixon, seconded by Mr. Schindelman, the committee unanimously 
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   VOTED that the Winchester Pubic Schools not offer any 

   open enrollment seats for 2016-2017, since average class 

   sizes are projected to be balanced across the district.  

 

Out-of-State Trip Approvals 

 

Principal Goncalves shared information about five proposed trips for the McCall Middle 

School indicating that the proposed trips have been previously approved each year.   

 

On a motion by Mr. Schindelman, seconded by Mr. Nixon, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve the five out-of-state trips for the McCall 

Middle School as outlined in the Trip Approval Form 

provided the superintendent has the authority to cancel 

the trip in case of world circumstances up until the day 

of the trip. 

 

Mr. Petty, a math and educational technology teacher at Winchester High School joined 

the committee and presented the proposed trip to the Global Conference on Educational 

Robotics being held July 6-10, 2016 being held in St. Augustine, Florida.   

 

On a motion by Mr. Schindelman, seconded by Ms. Verdicchio, the committee 

unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve the Winchester Robotics Team 

   to attend the Global Conference on Educational  

   Robotics Botball trip dated July 6-10, 2016 in St. 

   Augustine, Florida provided the superintendent has 

   the authority to cancel the trip in case of world 

   circumstances up until the day of the trip. 

 

 

Winchester High School and McCall Middle School Handbooks 

 

Dr. Evans stated the handbooks were sent to the attorney for review. Some changes were 

made to be sure the policies and procedures are according to the law.  Dr. Evans 

requested the committee vote only on the middle school handbook and defer voting on 

the Winchester High School and Elementary Handbooks until the edits are available for 

discussion at the next school committee meeting. 

 

Principal Goncalves reviewed the changes in the middle school handbook.  

 

In the future Dr. Evans recommended having the three handbooks reviewed for 

alignment. 

 

On a motion by Mr. Nixon, seconded by Mr. Schindelman, the committee unanimously 
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   VOTED to accept the McCall Middle School student 

   handbook as presented noting any forthcoming legal 

   Counsel recommendations as deemed appropriate. 

 

Approval of ENKA Grant for McCall Physical Education Technology 

 

Two McCall physical education teachers applied for a grant from the EnKa Society to 

purchase the Optic Group Heart Rate Monitoring system. 

 

On a motion by Mr. Schindelman, seconded by Ms. Verdicchio, the committee 

unanimously 

   VOTED to accept with tremendous gratitude the EnKa Grant 

   for $5,200 for the McCall Middle School. 

 

Approval of Gift from the Winchester Sports Foundation 

 

The Winchester Sports Foundation donated $2,550 to support building rentals during 

inclement weather because teams were without the WHS field house during construction. 

 

On a motion by Mr. Schindelman, seconded by Mr. Nixon, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to accept with gratitude the $2,550 donation 

   from the Winchester Sports Foundation. 

 

EDCO Collaborative Agreements Revision 

 

On April 28, 2016, the EDCO Collaborative Board of Directors approved an amendment 

of the Articles of Agreement.  The amendment is proposed as a result of Wellesley Public 

Schools withdrawal from EDCO June 30, 2016, and includes a change in the notification 

date for withdrawal from December 3th to July 1st of the prior year.   

 

On a motion by Mr. Nixon, seconded by Ms. Verdicchio, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve the EDCO Collaborative Articles of  

   Agreement dated May 10, 2016, as amended by a vote of 

   the EDCO Collaborative Board of Directors April 28,  

   2016. 

 

Dr. Evans shared with the committee that Winchester currently belongs to two 

collaboratives - SEEM and EDCO. Winchester currently benefits from special education 

transportation along with services for students in special education programs at SEEM. 

 

EDCO Collaborative’s mission is different than SEEM and focuses highly on 

professional development. We currently have one student remaining in an EDCO 

alternative high school program. 

 

Although EDCO provides excellent professional development programs, Dr. Evans 

suggested the school committee weigh EDCO’s cost and benefits for the district to decide 
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whether belonging to both collaboratives serves Winchester well.  EDCO is in the 

process of merging with other collaboratives and the Executive Director is stepping down 

next year. Because of the new changes in EDCO’s Articles of Agreement if Winchester 

chooses to withdraw from EDCO a vote would need to be taken prior to July.   

 

Ms. Bohne stated that Winchester has participated in EDCO programs such as the new 

school committee member workshop.  Winchester can still have access to EDCO through 

programing if the committee decides to withdraw for EDCO membership.  If Winchester 

withdraws from EDCO membership we could reapply if the committee decides to do so. 

 

Approval of Minutes 

 

On a motion by Mr. Schindelman, seconded by Ms. Verdicchio, the committee 

unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve the school committee minutes 

   of May 2 and May 10, 2016 as presented with the 

   edits discussed. 

 

2016-2017 District Goals and Improvement Plan 

 

The proposed District Goals and Improvement Plan for 2016-2017 were shared with the 

committee as a first draft.  The District Goals and Improvement Plan has been aligned 

with school improvement plans and includes continuation goals from the 2015-2016 

District Goals and Improvement Plan.  The proposed District Goals and Improvement 

plan include two continuation goals and two new goals.   Feedback provided from the 

committee will be reflected in the second draft as discussed. 

 

Elementary Handbook – First Reading 

 

Dr. Evans provided the school committee with a copy of the Elementary Handbook for 

2016-2017 for first reading.  Several questions were raised by committee members and 

Dr. Evans will share the suggestions with the elementary principals and provide the 

committee with a revised handbook at a future meeting.  Mr. Nixon suggested the Policy 

Subcommittee review the handbook. 

 

Chair Report 

 

Ms. Bohne announced that John Fleming, a special education high school teacher, is the 

recipient of the first annual Sarah Swiger Award.  

 

Ms. Bohne invited school committee members to participate in the Memorial Day parade.   

 

Superintendent’s Report 

 

Dr. Evans commented on the thoughtful recent presentation of “Breaking Points.”  
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Dr. Evans commented on the many celebrations taking place and how proud she is of 

student achievements. 

 

Policy Subcommittee Report 

 

Ms. Verdicchio reported that this is a second reading of five policies.  The five policies 

are not new, just updated.  The policies included: 

 

1. Emergency Plans (EBC) 

2. Administering Medicines to Students (JLCD) 

3. Drug-Free Workplace Policy (GBEC) 

4. Alcohol, Tobacco, and Drug Use by Students Prohibited (JICH) 

5. Teaching About Alcohol, Tobacco, and Drugs (IHAMB) 

 

On a motion by Mr. Nixon, seconded by Mr. Schindelman, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve policy EBC, JLCD, GBEC, JICH, 

   and IHAMB as presented. 

 

Proposed Curriculum Subcommittee Policy 

 

The proposed Curriculum Subcommittee Policy was presented to the committee for first 

reading.  Any feedback from committee members should be sent to Ms. Verdicchio and 

Mr. Schindelman.   

 

Revised Field Study/Travel Policies 

 

The proposed Field Study/Travel Policies were not available at this time and will be 

taken up at a future meeting.  

 

Adjournment 

 

It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting at 9:32 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted: 

 

 

 

Freda Canavan 

Administrative Superintendent 

 

 

Document List 
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Document Author/Presenter Date 

School Choice Policy School Committee 6/16/15 

Open Enrollment Procedures Policy School Committee 6/16/15 

2016-17 Projected Core Classrooms:  

Grades K-5 

Dr. Evans 5/1/16 

Trip Approval Form and Back Up Info Jorge Goncalves 5/24/16 

Trip approval Form David Petty 5/24/16 

ENKA Grant Information ENKA Grant Committee 2/5/16 

EDCO Collaborative Agreements EDCO 5/24/16 

Minutes Freda Canavan May 2 & May 10, 

2016 

Proposed 2016-2017 District Goals and 

Improvement Plan 

Dr. Evans 5/24/16 

Policies:  EBC, JLCD, GBEC, JICH and 

IHAMB 

Policy Subcommittee 5/24/16 

Proposed Curriculum Subcommittee 

Policy 

Policy Subcommittee 5/24/16 


